
* 
Twentieth, Cpadineton ana fVo'eV; Tweniv-iirst, 
S.wA? S*011'^:.Jwoaft-Moond,1. Grant and 
Reborts: Twenty-third, itWataail • *nd Dav: 
Twenty-fourth, 'Bpluk; Tweritv-flfih, • Brown 
ana the territorynorth and apnth of the lortv-
alxch parallel; Twenty-aUtm ^fcPherson, Ed
munds and: Fau&-jra<i the territory north and 
southolthe /forty-sixth parallel; Twenty, 
seventh, Walworth, Potter, Sully and Campbell; 
Tweatv-eighth, Hyde and liuKhen; Twenty-
ninth, L&wrenoe and Butte; Thirtieth, Pennine-
ton, OuBter and Fall Blver. . 

Eepresontativo dlstrlots and number of reore 
sentatlves from each: 

1—"Union oounty."....3 
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Every person living" in a period o! 
wh.ch,he cai^ say, ''all o£ which I saw 
and ^art^of_ which' I was," must be 
amazed oil, reading a great deal of the 
Stuff written W that period by a later 
generation, ana finds no difficulty m 
the way of fully crediting the remark 
of » writer that "history is made up 
of falsehoods agreed upon as facts." 

SIOUX FALLS GMVENTION. 

The South Dakota Conitltutlonal Convention 
. Opens and Emphatically Votes Down a 

,'* •••< ; Besolutlon to Adjourn. 
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•^Taking the country as a whole, 1,728 
colored people die out of every 100,-
000,, while the proportion of white 
men is only 1,474 m the same number, 
This shows a prevailing lack of endur
ance on the part of • the blacks, but 
this is more than made up by their fe
cundity, ^especially in the southern 
states! where the climate is mild. 

1,5 £ 

• . • One of the most remarkable features 
of the late Minnesota State Fair was 
the good order that prevailed. On 
dayB when there were twenty-five to. 
thirty thousand people'present there 
was not: a'single altercation' or angry 
word, or A single' complaint of rude
ness. As parson Jasper says, "the 
world do move." 1 f-f 

. ^ 
: Emory A. StorrB,thdnofcable Chicago; 
lawyer, who 'recently 'died;- 'did not 
hav'S sufficient^property; to pay! his 
funeral exjienleS—not.withstandinghis 
largeprai&ice and large fees—arid his 
family, would be penniless but for the 
generosity of friends; His manners 
were easy, his life free, his comrade
ships genial and rattling, and the result 
'3nfprt\uiatp., 

Three hundred Mormons arrived by 
steamship mNewYork. Theconverts 
came from Germany, Scandinavia and 
Englajidj ( All paid, .their passage and 
brought money with them. Sevei ai of 
the women were very good looking. 
They' were informed thatxhey were free 
to leave thb' party, but onTyj one bf 
them, an'^English widow;' remained in 
New_Yoi-k, all the: rest going to'Salt 
Lake City- „•••<(< .«t-

_ "• ' 
As kn indication of the general feel

ing ' about business, the following, 
frolk the Trade Bulletin^ ought to 
have some Wight: To sum up, there 

. is a revival of cqnfidence, an increase 
in the consumption of nearly all man-
ufactured'products, and a strong ten-

. dency tQjhiglier prices, in many instan
ces higher prices having already been 
realized. ; Business is certainly better, 
and in, j wool and woolen. $>oods, steel 
rails; gas and other pipes and some 
other specialties, it is very , ,much bet
ter. The tide has turned. . ,. 

Mr. Edward ^Atkinson a Boston 
. statistician has diseovered- that the 
. average _ American citizen spends 60 
per cept. of his income for food, leav-
ing only 46 per cent, forrent, clothing, 
Bickness and all other expenses. His 
idea is, thrft the cost of food is dispro
portionate and - should be curtailed. 
It may be doubted whether his figures 
are correct. If he had saad ioodpnd 
drink. andhad.included tocacco in its 
various, forms . there: would. be no 
question as regards the sixty per pent 
proven a larger proportion. }lrjs> r. 

Judjce Edgerton President—The Work of Or* 
gulling—Bepreaentatlvei of All the 

Tama on Hani 

Sioux Falls, Dal., Social Telegram, Sept. 
10.—The constitutional convention held a 
•hort session to«day, no business o! impor
tance being transacted except to arrange for 
tho hours for meeting o! the standing com
mittees. Most ot the committees met and 
organised during theatternoon and evening, 
a few ot them doing some business. The 
comimtte on corporations other than mu
nicipal discussed the question of railroad 
taxation at length without arriving at any 
definite conclusion. They will probably set
tle down to some policy of definite action 
to-morrow. All evince a desire to frame a 
good document and .adjourn at as early a 
day as possible.-.^. The fooling of harmony 
grows strongor daily. 

Sioux Falls, Dak., Special Telegram, Sept. 
11.—To-day has been devoted almost en
tirely to committee ^ork, only a short ses-
Bion being held this morning. • Five of the 
standing committees were; ordered enlarged: 
by two members .each, 111 order to assign 
places to delegates who havo arrived since 
the committees were first appointed. The 
appointments, will bo made to-morrow 
morning, by the president, and will bo as 
follows: 

Elections and right of suffrage, Wilcox, 
Alexanderjmumcipal corporations,Updyke; 
federal relations, Proudtoot; .executive and. 
administrative, Smith, Wilcox; legislative, 
BroudfQotj.gnufh. 
"Committees have all beenliard at work; 

diiring the afternoon and evening, but lt is 
not probable-tlmt any, except that on mili
tia will report to-morrow. In their delib-. 
erationsthe constitution /adopted by the 
convention of 1883 is used as a. guide, to
gether with documents ot various states. 
Among tho ' recommendations vto'be imido 
by the legislative • committee will be the 
following relating to the legislature: 

The maximum duration of the legislative 
session to-be sixty days; maximum num-. 
ber in the house, 125 members; minimum 

r55; maximum number 111 the senate, 55 
members;, minimum; 25; age-of senators,-
31 years; of representatives 25 years; per 
diem o! members, $5; mileage, 20 cento. 

An adjournment will probably be takon 
from to-morrow, morning until 3 p. in. 
Monday to allow those who so desire to 
Bpend Sunday at home. 
Siqux Falls,. Duk., &pecml Telegram, Sept. 

12.—To-day's session ot Unconstitutional 
convention was chnractenzed by a greater 
air of business than any that lias preceded; 
it. .The, organisation having buen fully 
completed and the machinery ot committee 
^ot-k'set in motion, the body wready-to 
proteed-w.ith business. • 0 no, s tand in g .comr. 
mittee, ihatton.military, affaire, submitted' 
a formal report'.' providing forthe oi%ani-' 
ration and eqmpinent of the state imfilia* 
Considerable time.was wasted in a.wraxigld 
over th^ subject of printing', the avenige 
delegate posirig before tli& public on" the adv! 
vocateof economy.^The.remainder ol tlie 
forenoon waB.occupied with the introduc-
tioh and reading of resolutions on'various 
subject#. ^The convention has blood-in its-
eye wheneyer.jbhe subject of railroads are. 
mentioned.. ' , v •' , ; . 

v WOMAN 8TTFFBAOB ' -' J./' 
came to the front in the form of a resolu-
tion instructinjitlie committeej?ji elections 
fend the right of suOrage to insert a clause 
in the constitution, in ..which . the : word 
Vmale" shall not occur as. a qualification 
o f  s i i f f n ^ e ;  -  • '  : - ' n - ' ;  

The prohibition question was reterred .to 
only indirectly by Kanouse, a_ strong pro-^ 
hibitionUtjwhodesii^saplank' in'thoplat 
form. ' "AUreaolutioiis- introduced wore res; 
ferrcd to their .prbper committees. The 
committee on education and school ' lands 
will report substantially the sections in the 
constitution adopted by the convention in 
1883*- ,The c6iiimittee: on- name, , seat ot 
government and state boiindaries decided 
to reporttn favor o! calling the "new state 
Dakota, and the northern'.boundary the 
forty-sixth parallel. The question of lo
cation of the capitol has not yet li>een con
sidered. Among the recommendations to 
be made by the committee on county and 
township organization will be this: : "H' 
. That no ceuhties feliall be organized, with i. 
less thanthirty-sixtowriBhips. Toremoye. 
the county seat a two-thirda vote of all 
residents shall De' re^ir&d",' anfl in case of 
a failure, the^attempt shallnot be repeated 
within Bix^year^; an County officers, except 
clerk of courte, to be ineligible to metre than 

; two consecutive terms. ' 

Sioux Falls, Da le, Special Telegram, Sept 
14.—;As the days ^pass; by it becomes more 
and more evident that the delegates. a^sem 
bled in convention -here are in earnest in the . ; ?The- fcj&ttle of North Point, 

War of 1812, haa been.celebratedifoi 'matter of framing a constitution and apply-
many yeaars at- Baltimore, by the sur- i Jj? admlssiou to the sisterhood of states, 
vivors, who have annually sat down WeLir'b^e^SSit « WpS 

• to a su^iplbtious;. feast, - afterwards re- j ingexflouB methods/to recede from thSIr 
freahing their jneraories by song and , former posltlon and join tie army of re-
story> of the incidents;of.the affair.'*5?.'^- ̂ bhig fora-atdtoatate-
mu J.1-i.:n ~ t A . j h0«L TWh ^arnestoessvof effort.that.por-There:are8tilL five survivors, but this 
year ooly one was; able-to be present, 
James R. Mnrfred, aged 90, and he; as
sembling himself at the accustomed 

yades the conventioh became quite apparent 
•this morning, when the following resolution. 
Introduced by Judge1 Moody of the Black 
HUls, was adopted by a unanimous vote 

Jlesolved, That a committee of five members r. • - i M • wiuuiHifflj oi nve meniDcR) 
place, devoured the dinner in solitude. I po appointed by the chair whose dnty it shall bo 
* to aratt a memorial to the president and eon-
after which he participated in a local 
celebration of the event wliich it is in 
tended to perpetuate. > 

A letter from S.Mj-Blake; of Bellows 
Falls," Vt;, ' the veteran astronomical 
student, malcea claim ito the priority 
in the discovery -df 'thfe'new "Star 'of 
the East,": which has- lately'excited so 
much interest', and also mates^a'par-
tial and plausible identification 'of it 
with the Star of Bethlehdm; ' Mr. Blakfr 

greaa ol the United StaMa, settine forth the 
action orchis convention, the'anthoritv hnder 
whtoh -lt >11 held, the, necessity therefor, and 
asking.the admission ot the state ot Dakota into 
the anion of states, uuiier the constltdtlon 
hereal formed, It such constltntlon shall be 

t£j thepeopie of • the^propotted state. 
s resolution was followed by another 

Introduced by Judi^e Campbell of Yankton, 
calling for Lhe appolntment of a standing 
committee of five to prepare an address, to 
the people of Dakota^ ^which 'was unani
mously adopted. The fttb^Ling'comitcees, 
on1 bill, of rights corporations • other? than 
banking and municipal and^-executiTe^ad-
mini8tratlve and legislatiye/} reported this 
morning^ Among the recommendations of 
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. • • (. i-vsMiMg, AuiwMK ui« iBiwiuuieuuttuuuH oi 
had been scanning the heavens for the last mmed committees Is an iron-clad 
sdtne time, expecting to find this star.1 9**^*^0 be taken by all the membera and offi-
which was first seen as Harvard Cni- J from 

versity, Mr. Blake found it a few days I I have not knowingly or Intentionally paid or 
plater, He expects tins'star tobteome 
a Con^picuoas object in the heavens in ; naenee f &t the election at wblch r^ras 
the course of a year from now, eqaal- not will I acoept°or'reoeive^lrwtly 
ingthe planet Jupiter in brujhtness, I 
an4 then, after a little, b<^ to wane, J 
an4. alter two or, three years become: w.other rtBdai act. 
lost to view, not to ' be seen again for' S?111 

-i»- "* forzeltlueoi offlce. Theobtaneadtthel^e-
•portaliayiHwen given inprevIoUB dispatcher 
'roi^'iiFrjSPW.p* r* ."v? i 
.Namerops lesolntlona TOlatfng"tb flfe con-
8titutfoffip|tfere introdnced, 'anfl referfed to 
the propftf ' faoninifttetig. Amohg1 tlie' mora 
importantwerathefoliowUig: > • i 

attaidancB^-*£•. tto '.bui>Ho! 

SchooWbe entorted ln" the easet of all chlidhm 
mil .i ( •*' r : i ;-nr~rtr--. twe«atheaaesof .slx and twelvoyoars;.tfiat 

ot ihenieasure was to stop the eju&J ^ f™'£f,lod *° perform seririoe for toe public oil any day set apart by 111...ruKaMn 
si Valise m them by boysj'Itjjftnow fl'l *? » toy of rest or worship: that, the indites of 
vAa* u'll „ „i..i J I tta mp^f&HOTltorwttrtnsff tOTtl*e an opinion 

: another long period of 814 years, 
, rrr-r . "h-UQ-rzr 

The New Jersey l^islature of l884 
passed a.billforfetd(|ing^ttfe sttle ofcig--
arettea to jninors under the age o£-10.; 

i* * 

i 
ydtilt1 and a lialf since the bill' received 
a*6gavy-nor"d 4pproVAl, t>ut 
ca«eiOf ihp.ca^ing Qut of^he'l»w'hflB 

l^^.been regtorted'.'Ifchaabeeii practically 
a (iedd letter eyer si nee itspaeaage, ae 

,j£ it Ou^jt to "be and wiU be whWeVer 
- enacted. Bduih Taws are not ejei 

\ ' octly "sumptuary laWA/'/BUch ae 
* ore prohibited by theconstftatioti^rat 

b, , ih4r not very dissimiU^'and can-

Ji iiV* not feiecuted If riie flse o^cigrfr-
5.^ ettes ^nay be pi-ohibittjd'to nijnois, 

7'j " * why not tobacco in anyiorm, tlw &t-
^ V *"* MMiveuse of confectionni^^coftgea'tid^ 

! ̂ t many other thmgs^Jjat ^re np.tj^e-
11 *" £cinltoyouthor "evenchildrenotlarg-

« «rowth 

— an opinion 
sC any tjme on any subject that Che governor 
•msysnbmit"4p them; thit thename of titf state 
be,- T>«<wtah ; that the motto on tbe coat of 
in»be "Under God theRoole Eule." 

The alteinoon was wholly glren - np to 
.oommlttee work,, and. the probabilities are 
.that sereral reporto ;wlll; be m^de^jnor-
tow. The committee on congTeiJjdoiiill op-
tKrrtlonmeht were in session this. ttfterttdon, 
#iwl wOI report to-morrow ar follpws: - • 

Until otherwise provided for, tlio .member Af ' 
congress to lw elected at large. The state sena-
torial dUtrtots ars u followsteach dlstHetHe. 
iE£J?t,«,SS. to .one senawr, except the Kinthi" 
Tw^ty.flf h and'Twentr-Jflntb, which are en-, 
.titled to two senators .each! First' district 
gS£?wMtatJ! Se'»nJv.CUir* T&lrdi'yantton* 

3—Yankton. .4 
4.—Bonhomme 3 
5—Linooin " 3 
c—Tamer.*.v..^ 
7—Hntohinson,.8 
8—Doil^lRB 
0—Oharlesmtx....... .1 

10—Minnehaha....... A 
11—McCook . ;.. ,2 
1 2 — H a n s o n ^ 2  
13—Davison.....ill 
14—Auror a ...,2 
15—Brule ..i i.3 
1 0 — M o o d y . . 2  
17—Lak e ....2 
18—Miner... vu;. :..2 
3O.-rSanborn 2 
Syj-^Ternuld 
21—nroekinsH ..3 
22—Klnpflburv ........2 
2J—Beadle 5 
24—Hand and Buffalo. 3 
20—Hvde........ .1 

zu—HURhoa 
27-Sully 1 
28—Deue l ..2 
2 9—Grant...;,;. /, .2 
30—Roberta 1 
Sl^Haraltnv; 
32—Codington.......-2 
33^Clai 
34—Spink., ...........5 
35—Ponlfc.; liv j; ki, .1 
30—-Potter,. ,1 
37—Roberts 
38«7MA|^haU-...... 
3W7-*Day. .........2 
40—:-Brown and terri

tory: north and south 
of 4Ctb parallel.'....;. 

41—Edmunds:,-....... 1 
42—Walwort h 1 
4U—McPHeraon.....1 
44-Cainpbell.... A.... l 
45—PallRlver&Custer.l 
4({ —Pennintrton.t...;.. 1 
47—Lawrence 4 
48 —Btitte'.*. 1 

Liohtenwaller ;of Hughes will probably 
submit a;. minority report,; reconimonding 
thac. disb icts haying'two senators be divided, 
tlie regular report leaving the senators to be 
oleoted at lai-ge in the district • 

-. Sioux Patls, Dak.!, Special Telegram, Sept 
10.—The; convention, apenc. the greater part 
of the. day in oommlttee of the whole con-* 
sldering the report of the legislative 
oommlttee. At 5 p. m. the oominittee 
rose, having finished the work , with 
the exception of somo half-dozen amend-
menis. whioh were sent to the leglRlBtive 
committee for consideration. The report, as 
left-to-day% will remaiii substantially as lt 
now stands. The principal proYlslons of tho. 
articlo are as follows; „ 

Minimum number in house, 75; maximum, 
] 35; ; Minimum inr senate. 25; • 45. 
Eligible age to either house, 25 years. Tb6 
lefflslature to make* &n~enumeration of tbe state 
In 1^95, and every tenyears thereat tor, and an 
apportionment every flvo 'tfeara. Members and 
otnoers.of the legtslatpre-to take an ironclad oath ' 
whloli prohibits theacoeptance of railroad pasties ' 

the same as wh6n reported to the conven-
tioni ^ 

ThA stmreme court Is to consist ofv throa 
judicea, with power lnveaso^tho number to 
fivevM occasion requires fine fterm ot®fflcato 
be 81* years; bo Kectflafrom JKtriota 
by Qonujar, vo»; thiatat^o M divigitl ist&> 

FirstvDiJittict—All tha^portlon of We s^te 
lying westoftha Missouri river. 
: Second Distriot—AH that portion of tbe state 
lying o^st of thd-Missouri and west of tho Da
kota river. 

Third Distriot—AU that portion of the state 
lying east of.tbe Dakota rivers 

The dtate'is. to bo divided into five clrouits, 
with.a judae for eaoh< whose, term shall be four 
years; each oOunty to ha^ea judge with'probato 
powers—.term of office two years. 
'.The femaitiin^ proviBlonsr are' sitnihir to 
those of otaor"constItut|onR The exeputivo 
and administrative apporWohmeat oonsists 
of the usual vofllcers,J the'stermSt3f office of 
each to be two yeara . The duties of alJ 
officers except governor JiUd Jieutehaut'gov-
erhor are to be presctibe'd by law! In com
mittee of the whole, Haines of Turner in the 
chair, the report bf -the'' coihmitiee on bill of 
rights taken up during the afternoon, but 
the consideration >vaa> not completed. The 
clause relating to eminent domain, so far as. 
concerned, the granting,of the right of way 
to railroads, called out a spirited 'discussion. 
Several reports o£ standing committees were 
made during the. di^yt >J The comi^iiet^e'on J 
naming ^boundary and; [seat of gofrern'njenV 
recommended thaf "toe* state be called Da
kota, and that the northern boundary be the 
forty-sixth parallel. * ^ 

THB SBA.T 0^ OOVEBNUEKT. . 
, As to .the location,.of , v the. seat of goyern-
uient^ therepo^;rekd^ m,1¥oilo\y^: '•* J.'L'.i 

section s. The question *0f the loc4t}ort o^ a 
temporary seat of government shall be submit
ted to a vote of the electors of tho proposed 
state of Dakota, in the same manner and at the 

the temnorary seat of. government until a per
manent seat of government shall be established, 
as hereinatter provided.; 
•Sea 4.. The. legislature,.at its first session 

after the admission of this, state, shall provide 
for the submission or the question bf a-plt -- ^Jaoetbr 
a permanent seat 0? gwernmept to the qualified 
voters of the ataw; and tut ptaoewhiofrr&djrvos 
a-majority of all the votes cast upon that ques
tion shallbe, theiiprraanent seat of government. 

The committee; oh eXemptlon8 submitted 
the following report: 

.nnt, The right o< thedobtorto'.enjoy the oomfort8 
terms ot offlee ot mombe'ri.. two yoar*° wr dlS i "'£f° j.el°i3lEI$:.b? 

days: time of meelihg, first Tuesday aftert the J anti defined bvlaw to~ali KftIdflwA?fnn«HfcrVnIi 
first Monday of the year n«t ensuing-,tto elec- tareosonableamouni of pwperfcy ibe3^d* Jnd 

entneA^v; timoer tfuitur^entrles, 
ted h^unestead proofs, 8; finblhome 
7; 1 ute'-embtion proofs, 38i 
newly ;entered, 20,320: tiuml 
qutr« by4n»l proof, 6,08^).;, 

wiAernxwn District—number 
entries, 47: soldiei-s' UoclarAtorl 

121: tlmb6r-cultu 
homestead proofs; 1 _ 

proofsL42; pre-emption proi 

ommu-
adprooH, 

aores 
of abma aB 

tiomoa^a 

bet of acres newly entered, 3-5.189rnumUerv'of 
acp^s acquired by final pro6f,12,588. 

' N0ETH DAKOTA. ' . < ; 
FarBO Dl8trIot—Numboi1 of homestead enlrios, 

43; soldiers' deolaratorles, Xj pre-emption en
tries, 34; timber culture entries,.45; commuted 
homestead proofs, 5; final homestead-proofs, 
20; .pre-emption proofs, 30; number of - acres 
newly entered;. 19.130: number oC aores ao-
quired by final proof, 0.221; number of aores 

iSKWtoTitew: 
entries,25;(8Qldlers\deolaratpries, ^-pre-emp
tion entries, q?; Ainiber ^cmtnr^ehtrieSA 30:i; 
commuted iiomeatfcadf pftj&fi,: fihfi hlfiu|b< 
stead proof#, 2% p?e-emi)tioh proofs 4pr^i|nv 
hereof >crefne%lyj«u6e»^ 14,272 jai^wrjbi 
ucwfsacqh&edttvflhalpfoOT,>12,54w t T 

Devil's Lake Distriot—Kuniber^f homestead 
entries, 1G; soldiers, deolaratories,' 1 

dgert^mbye<n(hftt the xeport of ind cpm-

. . pre-emp-
tion entries, 30; timber culture entries, 22; 
commuted homestead proofs, 1; pre-emption-
proofs, 34: number of acres newly entered; 11,^ 
420; number of aores acquired by final proof, 
5,110. ' 

Biamark Distriot—Number Of homestead en
tries, 43: soldiers' declaratorle* 3:;pre-empatm 
entries, 22; timber oulturo 'entries, 02:- oobi-
muted,hoti^estead. proofs. li -final homestead 
.proofs, 2; pr^-etaptio'n pfoofe,' 7; ^numberi bf 
nacres newly eht:ered; 2o,498^number 'of - vsJ 

jaoqulrodby final proof, 1,120. • , 
; ' The total numbed of^uQw^ hbihesteads and 
pre-emption entries at these nine land ofiloes 
was 842, iridi6?t/lng a golnspf;*.-2^5^0^n,pop
ulation in AugusU The abovd reports liiay 
be thus suinmarizedr.is:../w• , 

"f^7'nv kcres.5 

A c r e s  n e w l y  e n t e r e d . 1 3 4 , 7 1 0  
Aores acquirod by final proof:... v."...i';vJ^1.7U0? 
Aores acquired by land scrip .000 
Timber culture .entries .c. ^ •, 402 

Theoutlookfor immigration'obntinne£to: 

brighten. ^ .From twenty to. fifty Inquiries 
OOA . likjMii.* tiiuUlvoH -1'Aratfff - -mfkM flla '--AAfW 

tile prepafatlonor 8MtfSlIcals[navt!teBeripttv8" 
matter for publication in the interests of the 
territory. . 

Sioux FatiTiH,- Dak., 
18.—The question oi 
tlonal convention j&^uldtgp 
setting up & state pp>vr~" 
posed State of Southp 
along threatened to 
slon on the floor of the convention, precipi
tated a crisis this afternoon;. As indicated 
in previous dispatches, there is a diversity of 
otfiniOTL tm^the «^ject, ^ome^iavoring the 
pl&n orm^l^Qgj^^fbn^^or^ ^ate gov-Prohibitions concerning the-o^c^ptaa'ce of oiUoes •'.•bnt no chanze in the exemution i&wa shAlI ba 1 JjTT c'it tj i'1 « 

created bythe ^membets: and reenUUons. ^n-. J,0fleotivo in thetjollectlon of any debt ?ont?a*>t!>d.; erniillft^wttBouf 3ca|ryingt«hel^^ut, okheft 
oerning records, adjournment, aud misoellane- prjor to the adoption of thisjconstitutiou* - advocating the election of staHe oncers and 
prop^timi blK 8 ^ m onmlbna apr 1 A minority ; report^^provides Vthat Oie/ congressi^en, while some take the advanced 

When the questions of per diem and mile-1 ^oant of real estate oxetopWd^^lHri^tj ground- that in ". oase.r pohgress . ^ah^ll 
nge were taken up;^^the eoonomlste attempted,; case exceed $2,000, nor the amount of per- J refuse admission the .state shall con-
to reduce the former to $3 and the latter to ' sonal property $1,000, and that .real; prop- tlnue, to exercise the same . powers 
five cents, but they were voted~dbwn by an erty shall not be 'exompted from executions as other states. In general, however^ 
nf i for 'a^or perfonued thereon, or for the pur- I the delegates agree in the. main upon,one. 
were tbefollowing{) .l'.,jV;5, jChose price, thereof, ^he chairman of the ( thing, that it is to be taken for granted that 

Prohibiting'mdmbers- qf/the preset: bonven-. 1 B^djng Jpon^nUtp^ o.u^biQ ©^rights re- I when tiie senators and representatives to he 
tion from holdihsstatdoffices untll'the.closeot. ported two additional ^provisions,7 one that 1 A a ~ 
tbe sesslohbf 'the firat -legiBlature;_-fixlnjj tbo : no person shall be required to perform anv 
mialmnm,price ot ttohopl, bonds ,at $5 per acre; » -

elected the ooming fall shall knock, tt the 
doors of congress for^misstbn; they/will be? 

prohibiting tho lerislSt^^from" clmnRin^'^the , servicefor the public on any day set apart | admitted, and that the territory willsecare 
seat of government;; • recommendioK the aile'of -1 by his religion as- a day of rest, and the j the'long-deairtd boon of statehood, j There 

thp school bonds of tho [other that the principles of government of a are but a few.sofar as. can be ascertained, 
Btate '• -at;-$10 i. per' acre; - qualiflca- I I —x._ £;.1^ 
tionp«-,of electors . - to be. residence of 
one y^r Tn the sta^ six months'in the bounty, 

^ e j ^ 1 ' and welfare. •' Tlie executive and adminis- • after aU.has been done that can be.done for 
tratiye committee, jcep^rt^d favorably the admission. The question ca|ne up th|s after-, 
appointment 'pf a commisrioner. of sohool noon when the convention in committee of 
landa , Mr. M(^uUnm,-from . th^j c^mr^Uteo j the whole was considering the report of the 
onr seal and' coat-or-arms, submitted a sttindihg cbmikittee on thd blll of rlghta 
minority report,rep^iMndiiWFf<^ a stat§,, i 'iNTEobucEbbtcAirpnELii.: 
motto "The People CuleJi- X ma|pr|b^ ot tiner 
committee on pr«tnfljle su^imtroa ib$ 
lowing report:; 

Wftthe^people ct DalotL grateful to' Almlchty 
i °9PyIrom tbe Penusylvimla;oonstituUpn of 

more perfect and Independent government! and '1870: 
promote the general welfare^;do ordain and es- I 'All political power is inhfiveut ln the people 

_ ta^liBh the-coDstitutionforthr 0>-** -• _•» ^ ... 
submittedreportsu- "-^- . ..... 
; Elections and right ot suffrage: amendments 
and revision of the , constitution; currency anc 
banking; compensation of public officers: reve
nue and finance; State seal and coat of przns.. : 

Following to the report of the committee 
oh stateseal and coatof armB: 1 

The design of the fircat seal shall lie as fol
lows: A circle^ within which shall appear in the 
left .foreground a smelting furnace and other 
features of mining work; ln the left background 
a range of hills: in the right foruground a farmer _ 
at his plow; in theright background a .herd ol | "territory of the UnrtedStatesTthe' rTgbts, 
»ttle and'a field >of corn. Between the parti ileges and immunities -seonred to the |>eop"lo of. 

bear-. 

and ten days in ,the election precinct; prohibU-
ing the delegation of special powers to commis
sions Or corporations/irom miking, supervising 
or-Interfering with any municipal improve
ments, or selecting a capitol'site; deploring the -
infringments of personal rights aud submitting 
a clause for tho protection'ot the same. 

- THB TOEOEOP. SEP ABATE CLAUSES. -
The committee on rules, to whom was re

ferred the resolution introduced on Satur
day by Kanouse; relative to the force of sep-
arate constitutional; clauses adopted'by tbe 
people, reported that iii thelr opinion such a 
clause x^ould, under tbe law calling, the con
vention, become a part of the constitution, 
and as binding as other parts of that docu-
ment The zoUowing standing commlttoe 

INTEODUCEb BT CAMPBELli.; 
When consideration of tbo' report was 

nearly completed, Hugh. J. . Campbell ,pt 
Yankton introduced the following addidoual 
soctibn, which he statedVwas a verbatim 

further confusion by declaring the conven
tion adjourned. The delegates, at onoe col-
leoting in groupa, discussed the situation ex--, 
citedly, various opinions being expressed; 
the more radical declaring in favor of going, 
ahead with the state g^ernment whether or 

tStt 4 The^e. ̂ iwever, .weijsjhi 'S fffi 
minority.• 

I ^'CAMPBELL FUBTHSB ELUCIDATES. • 
"Questioned with regard to his p.oritloii on 

: the queRtjon, ^udg6;Campb^^staMd tiiftt he 
Introduced tho resolution because he cohsid-
erod:the,pQW.er.to ;est^blish, .^lter abolish 
their form of government rests wiUi the 

'people. . ^o ̂ edared-htinB^f in favor of tiie 
following proposition: 
f First—The people shonld-a^opt a constitution 
and order the election' of a state, government 
without hampering or restriotln^; the officers. 
' "Second—It ls not tp be Ipcesnmedithat.oongress 
will not do its dutv, and that duty Is- to admit 

• 'oiA1 Jlll^id^rbAfie t8 
dnty, "and should by-an exerolse of brute force, 
ai.Senator Harrison termed it oh the floor of tho 
senate, "By'ptfHiti^S^haottEfenCi put downoraboi* 
ish the state government, the people of Dakota 
will not resist, but-wlll obey the law. They do 
not desire secession, but accession. But they 

SiS c^he t?nlt6d 8t,tea on 

ilEdurtn—m ^grcss Wiould do : nothing but 
simply &oa^thea;|tase|fl3vernment,-tbISB will 
l^riflitScwttqi tnkrixiglffiltof 250,000 people: 
ih'Mt wUl-tlmji bo auqueStjpn for- that people 
gmEithciiTOproeutwvM tlray shall elect to de-
rano whad^atefs tiW state Sgovernment should 
take. " ' • 

Asked explicitly whether he • considered 
the people would In the last mentioned have 
the right to continue a state government,^ 
declined to giv^p jtn opi^loUT^ ^ c ^ & a 
''' « • ,A TAU£ TOH^UIWfciPdBpTOKi| 4 

Judge Edgeridti^faite§jt4>^(^ co^bp^d-! 
ent that he opposed ; the adoption 
of the x session - on the ground., that; 
'any'' Wch- action Ravors .of revolutionary 
measurea He ^desires statehood as,greatly( 

as^ any -bUier citizen of Dakota,1 'lie1 

"depfeci&es'any action that looks toward the 
estabilBhment of 'a 'state {government with-, 
out due; authority: thereto^ luiylngv l^cdn. 
granted by congress. He 'would proceed 

_ with tl\e. ^leotion.Qf stat^ offioers, but would 
not hftve thbni qdali^y until Dakota "ha" be 
admitted in the Union. : As; to the matter of 
election, of<electing^ Unitfed 'States-sen-: 

ta l̂lsh th&^OQstltntlon 1 
Vj$ykp.lQt (JodNr^rs 

le State of .Dakota, and all freo government is^otihded oh their au; 

of s6&b tbority andl^ instituted for th^lc equal. protco-
tion and benefits,.and thoy havo the rlfcht1 st all' 

'times to alter^refurm, o£>al}ollBt£^)elr.forms:bfi 
I il|:government in such manner as Fbey may .think' 

. . , 4th;<« tAo*'fortsp [Proper.7 

! sUth pa^el tif^rfe lattttMe? bsVing tne tim . This brought Neil, of Grant bounty, to his 
of admission Into the/Union on anequalfopMug ' Pl,fit t.h« r V. : • - > 
with the original-states,.and having compiled (

Te®J ^7^ the stntement. ^. _ • 
with ail the necessary to tho ' 1 don t like the.word aboilsh.1 object to the 
exercise of suoh right .by the - cession from revolutionary,soheme of abolishing any formbl 
P r a n c e ? ,  o f  t h e  r  p r o v i n c e  o f  •  L o u i s i a n a ,  •  K o v p r n m e n t . ^ / . r « -  .  
and by an acit or congress extending to f * intro{luoo/ih^ section J^cSuBo'Icthinkr^t 
tho inhaWtantB' of - thts *portion of the poculJarly adapted to the prosent Stat^ oi Affairs 

, priv- m DakoU," replied CampbelL' 
. , . , , -plo of! At this President Edgerton,; who had-been 

ihus described shall appear a river bear-...the.territ<^ northwestlof the river Ohio by the , sitting aui«tiv on *.he floor of the convention 
iig a steamboat. Property divided bei .' ordinancepr 1787 invoking the pledges or con- ^ L°°vcnT5loni 
-.ween.the-upper, and tha lower edges gre»a, the guarantees of the federalconstitution . roso, and in acalm, determined voice, spoke 
)ftbe circle shallappearthe legend, "Under God and tne blessing of Almighty God, in order to as foUbws:- .. 
i-.K<a ^•bllsh jns- 1 don't know thafi should say a word on this th'e-pebple rul^", which shall-be the motto of 
the State .of Dakota. Exterior to tbe circle and 
within a circumscribed circle shall appear in the iinnor narf. f.ha wnivla ."fltarn Af n«VA»a * Tn tV.» 

owion.b5t.fc"«b^ratli£5tcdbyth^mo^ 
liberties for over, dp . ordain and establish this that the propriety and necessity for this dcola-wibuut s cicuamBcriDea circte snau appear in tne »iuosi»m»iux uy-.u«u*uu wiu enutuiuui vm« : that the uronrietv and necpMlt- v fnr t liiu'rii>r 

lower part the words _ Great Seal, and-the D«ota;. - . .- - _ _ j this day occupy. In other words,-while-Dakota 
.... m data in >Aable' numerals of. the jrear in which 

the state shall be admitted to the union. 

also, the following: 
, A bond lnrerest tax of one-half of one ber 
cent; thataU tax* sfa»U>bruniform on all. real 
aud personal property of corporations and Indi
vidualsthat the power to tax corporation* :*nd 
corporate property shall not bo surrendered by 
any in trust or grant to whioh tbe state shall' 
be a party; that ail moneys, credits,instruments 
in bonds, stocks, notes,biils, etc.,are to be taxed/ 

A suplemental import of the committee on is a territory'Mdkn6cki'ngr'4trt^ the 
revenue andfinauce recommends that no Renerar go Verm ent' lor ^uimisaion.wede-

The report of the cbmmittee: on revenue ! ^er nd' f riRhfc to^bolls?1 t^t jTorm™f; government,^and 
and finance provides for . a state tax not to ' or"er or judgmenc of a oourt of, record, and I protest against~y'tiie decIaratioiL • It 
exceed l^o per cent on the assessed valua- "providing for the right of redemption from is not my declaration. I c^eslro iu this eveut tliat 

two years. ; ; 
. - ' ; raoBJBOTOK 1 to nppoal to. theml-'not declare. thafc WO Bhall 
Theconmiitlee.on' prohibition reported In . bave ah absolute right to: establish a different 

fovor of BulMnlttlbg tlie question to a vote oJ s 
tho reportreada D„n

sli vittft to 
as follows: ; [ congress, and1 show contrreAS that wo have con-

No: vscRontsnr corporatlon-jshall -mannfaoture formed to all that;ls required at our hands: that 
or ald'JCl; Ihf .manufacture, for tale any intoxi- wo havo aufliciont populariou and soflicient ter-
eating.liquoruho*person shall sell br keei> fox riw>ry;. that we havo intelligence; tliat wo iard 
Bale au a beverage any Intoxicating liquor. The law abidinjsf that we have fulfilled its require-

* "• - montp, Md.otlie^ore^wo a8k,.M law-abidin« 

. . w — v  .  .  b u t  t h a t  w e  d o n ' t  
thereof; - come.berore.it as rebett.^WttlitftheTXtatemtait 

Seetioa:.2.Xfilatea',tliat the soliedole shall pro- • . ..• . • territorialformof goytrnmont.^ * ^ K ? 
_ • While ^ho judge was speaking, the hall 
enVmerat^;n)^"i^atdlM^ly«"tad^^ 11}J was stUl as death, dM&ate-

decttonaand the right i SSt othe™iae™<!fc T 11 °' "" TOtW | . piimii1 : 
_^Sr^e report as loUo.m; . ,• I i^he^rgmari r^ceiTed* I WheiCISi&iSC^^tmihSell araaefiii 

sens -by ra lawr ratified by a majority of the fron^ .JiarIetta w>nes, il«. speolal champion ^ There was a time. Mr. President, when sucn" 
electors at a general election; womeii aUo^ed to in Dakota, who, In bad English, protested • ?cnll°lei1^ ̂  ycty iW now. presented, to us. 

Rch°°1 elections and hold sohool offices;: vtooronslv siralnkt die iniiutirtb uhrt«m h«s* • froni the lips of p^^mljwut Wfira oohslderedl provide for a separate submission of the ques- . "gprotwiy ygainni^jne lnjustloe shown h^r loyal, and the oppoBltion dbotrine wis' «msid-
tlon of making no distinction in sex. x ? , j MX, and entreated the convention to immor- cred rebellion.J .Theie was a time when it was 

Tbe following minority report was sub- taltee thomaelves fa* granting women the : M 

•~S2ZS2*2S£'^:j-~ • ®SS(SSSnS«f« !̂ 

so that property of banks shall be taxed thesams 
as that of individuals; prohibits ler 
tax; exempts property of agricultural 
schools, churches and .oemetexies 
taxation, and personal, property t 
individuals, 'when less than $200. 
tltat $1,000 of land and improvements shall be i i '— 
exempt from taxation to encourage tree plant- I 8f.me 

ing: prohibits.any other exempcionB than those k l»n 
or tnc^ epnsUcution -shall be, submitted, the : 

°' ' was referred, amldJaught§r,tothe coinmit-' that PatrickHenrymadehisspeeih/tpT^Vir-j 
d t l t t i l t i S l i l a S ,  M t e n y » m & d l n ^ S o n  * i o a  * • « « < • » »  r t e h t . o f . a u f f l l a g e .  « b l b ' - «  
o n e  o f  t h t e  a r t i c l e ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e y  s h a l l  h a v e  t h e  m o v e m e n t  w a s  f u r t h e r  a d v a n c e d  b y  ^ ^ a p e t i - ' ;  D e i w a t l o n o f f n  

. ^""•P.edbr^-aTecltUensofy.nWon. 
thL? elec^orfl nuned In aeetloa one ot | aad ^ C for ^ mbmlielon to ' " T£<"il«<l. thl{ 

• < • the^overnmqnt wss.based upon the authority this article. , . _ 
Section ! of the Report'of < the committee clause granting tbe 

on .the compensation of public officers fixes right of BuiZrag^ to women. A communl-
the salaries of the state officers as follows: > catlon waJi rtld'from the surveyor genera 

of tho peopley from that .time to thishave 
never heard that doctrine disputed, and J hope vnv mina whan pg.' __ the* time will never come when the 

Governor, *2,500; Judges of the supreme at Huron, jrtattitii that the iorty-Bixto nar- 1 

ritory. GoT^pneut sarr^a jtae the laid- ft <-BRoiHft 
M. i 

salaries may bo increased SBOO after 
3800; aeoretbry oi • ata e^ tteaanrer and auditor. dtl OnA. i:ki. i- . • • • 81.8"°.: Bupertntendent'or'irabllo lustrnctionl tude'of Haria akrfdSm, 2Jllft. an&3 sea 
Mr'dlS^ra^ ̂ UiSSrV. nort* ,?lf comput^ttte-forty-alxth would - have kneo 

astrwe +Wft ^ knd bow the heaid as if they weWc^M^ L , 
1 j wereuot people of the American govemraeht. , 

^ . wa Em^What did congress sayto tbe people 6f.KansaSfT 
me committee on 1 mnna, find ^ o n h a v e n o  p o w e r ,  t o a c t  n n t l l  w e  g r u t t h k t  
BAWKtHo AND cubbehct: uj SFLSSmZ 1 And what did they do? They turned 

. Section 1. If a general law shall be enacted. I ?.ot tjielr legislature and forced down tliclr 
it shall-provide for .the registry aad counter? j that if the fotfy-sbdih par^S^l ^.taked for ' throats the Lecorapton constitution. Attheond 
signing by. an officer of this state ot all bills or ' thenortilernboandary.tbefdllowlngttt&ount °r admlniatratiun,that party went^out or 
paper credit designed to circulate as money, and of territbrv.-slated 1n«Mi will fa*<mtoff ior twenty-four years. reoulre security to thefnl! amnnnt t* •»* I* J1 4-/1 *«-» "" — 

f̂ om th^o-cpnnttoft/' require security to the full amount thereof to be 
deposited with the state treasurer. 
: Section V:limits-the existence of banks to 
twenty years. ' 

Section 3 holds stockholders indefinitely re-i 
sponsible for- aU.c6ntra6ts; debts ' and mgsse-
inents of corporators , to the extent of their 
stock: ' * » 

-The conlmEttge on amendment and: revis
ion of the copptitqtJon recommended that 
;wheu an act for amendment passes the' fog-
islature it shoR be submfttedlor rati tication 
ofl a .raajority of the electors* after 
publication for twelve weeks, and prbvld^s 
tor a constitutional ^ convention' by vote 
of two-thirds orthe legislature if notified by 
a majority of the electora >-• The conVention 

- shhll consist of ss Maiiy members ns the Tower 
house. , rA' i freapiuUon. fras ndopted to-
day 1 providing for evening , sessions 
but^ eten : with this; > provirinn 
the-, work of the convention can hardlyj pe 
copipletiid j within•••a week.; Tb0 president 
announced tfie fouowtag standing dbmmJt-
te«sto^dayt . >; 
/ To;draft,k*^mei^ortai^to(?ongress—Moody, 
Booth', More, (Tpdyke,£aypoonta. 

To.deaCsan Oddrip«^ tottitf peopla.'ozf'Dskota; 
Camptwi^ Brookinga^ JUnonse.^Gaolt.^C^n^ 

.Broli TentM, 
ftwdHth. 
and Hanson :-F< 
teontU," ' 

(raicL Atmrra H aad 
Davison r . Thlrteentii." 

inth.Moc 
Minor* Hrti,-

yw, Seventeenth! Kingsbury; sSh 
B«adl^; nineteenth, ^nd iud B 

/ r j  t,. .  
^ * fiipvx fxixr. bak.,' Specialjl^l^griArf, S^pi 
I T . ^ f M o r e  b u s i n e s s  w a s  t r a n s a c t e d ' 1  

convention to-day tlma at any prevfdmrî pe 
since its assembling, v.̂ bere;̂  a ̂ p îng 
Tedin  ̂among tî ge^gatps t̂ t̂heyra îc 
complete tfce work before then* and a ĵotim 
at on early dat«L ^he reports ot v'twtf ̂ iid-
'Wg" <^mttteesr^ad!dfl#;d epecttt̂  ;«ad-
admlnistrative—wer  ̂̂ epjosUefed  ̂fdopMd 
and sent to the esgroMtajf <wmmittbe: Tie 

Baftsio; ^visions of Uiesd jreports are sabstantially 

innehaba; 
Jerauld; 

"MoQwkf 

Enunons...; 108,65a<WU0iclD^: ^160,^34.77 
McIntosh..v 

woLustoya. 
The folio wing are tJie more Important rea  ̂

olations reported to-day:,, v, 
- Prohibiting the iMlslature from exempting by i 
law any agncnltufaLor^ horti&ultnral societies, 
churches, sMtstjan lumoohr pt eoneges and oem-
eterierfi providihFJttl^ltttw appbrttoififient 

p>#mong|ne oounties lh |dvle,lndepend^t .djU-
triots; fixing -the ftuxlnmm rates of - taxation 
for state naupers atfour mtlls: when the assess* 
ment la 9S0.Qp0.000 .to bethreemiils, when 
$100,000,000.^ atwp .n^&^»»pt ju jmt 

ifa- will V" , frevurn xor tweniy-rour yeara. 
v, Ami what did the.people of Kutsas' do? "They 

.. i, • jt -Lurliul bunk lit ^Qfjyo)1 

OOUStlCU 
adopted, If thladoolaratl ,,j. 
God tl^.v\r^y:alWixs be: a-

Judg^j K tiger ton th an ma da; a; porso nal ex-

, ^.consress i his docUrstion, and you 
. .. will fiud it embodied. iu abuOit every oonsticu-

07aefl J fion tljfll' ^ been adopted. If tlils dedlarati .<11 • Is treason, I piayC--^ 
traiior. 

/ . Pakpts ̂ ssd OiB«Mi 
^ . BOOTH DAKOTA* -
Dead wood District -*No.' of* homestead sn«. 

ales, 19; soldiar*' declsratorles, 1; pre-emo-. 
Jion_efltr^;<lO; J&nber culture entries, 23;. 
(rinttut^JitfepM^^ final home
stead ^^7T\Jr5^^iAprooto;^8; No. of 
acres newly tfbtwed, 14,080'; No. of acros ao-

o, homeet^ en^ 
tries. 57; aoldiera' dco&ratories, Is pre-emption 
entrlM,. o&; timber culture entnee,_48r com-
mated homestead proofs, l-tr iinal-nomestsad' 

..psoofs, 51; pre-emption juro<rfSi 21 timbor ct2l-< 
Aureproott, sNamber^ a^m»wlrent«ed,. 
|6^7: ̂  
-Hnronldstrlet^Kamberdf homestead ennies, 

soldiers deolaratorles, >d; ;•pre-emption 
.entries, 44; timbes ^cui^ura •ytntriest 70; com
muted pndfirsor&ial r homesteirf 

13j p^e-emption prQota,A2i number of 

% Soldiers' deelaratorfss* 7: pre-emutlon 

planation to tho offect • tiiat the objected'to 
the*udopt!on of tbe section from'the state* 
ment made by Judge Campbell In introduc
ing it, and that btf. was, unwilling^ to admit 
that thore was anything in the preftout con
dition of affairs that warrants any. snqh 
courso. ^ McCallunn of ljleadlo couuty gained 
the floor at this juncture and g]x?ke oxcitedly 
for several, minutes, winding up-vWltt»f Hh# 
statementlhat pakotawould batter May dut 
oi the Unmn thatf gq 1n on -her1ch6ba!*^ X-"'1 *• 

"Ward of 
Thet people of Dakota ard'-lSral, UatdyUliU 

asuallv fight to get out. We are fighting to get 
In, • !( anybody must be' ^ha^M with (Usloysli 
wintiraentto the constitution ••of-the United 
States, itis thoW; who't^toytfietfiod;dlfector 
lmUxect,would keep nsftonk entering the Union. 
We can go there and keep oa» t " " 
not take the part ot revolutionist 

hlng u " 

We can go there and keep our aeU-rarifticW and 
* iutiohlst«,iItmpJ{ ' 

_ p oertiiutA 
« costs us ten years of wait: 
worth something to keep dj 

Zionist •, a think It U 
)M UnWtrtty, even 11 
:mgaiatemtorr>: • 

At this Juncture lodge Moody endeavored 
to pour on on the trouhled waten, aud par
tially nuooeoded. He atatedi , •. 

Tho olatwe referred to woold jiot .take eSeot 
until the territory beoame a atate. Be: would 
diiaika to see It yotod down or to haveTihe.- oon. 
ventionuy br a negative vote th,t tlio nltte-
tnetu tbat the people hay* a right ^ to aholfeh 
their formof Mverament U not true. lie nrlahad 

ery oldien In Sooth Dakota oonld tx 
Jtked np that he wohld ikert trerr 

Moure ntatehood nnder the oontUtation o£ the 

>ta oonld beoome m 
irt every effort to 

it antorEafia^e taken amennoe Of ot 
arisen.'ilnaBnndh a> both the prealu 
convencloa kua STudge Campbell were laboring . AV,the tl& Mftrqiiis de . Mpres in 

lij^a^k^a.Minar^able inoldeutpccurred . 
itile feeling ̂ existing 

r •. and sbihe of^the. 
AcbrTOBpohdentsaysj' 
iftd'' been- examined. • 

^. -^^^anflf^Frank^ Peoket,testified to • 

reaolutlqelliew.«^opted, Baying: "I do ,thla;, m?lta teatiBed conMrnlhgtlieekaniiiiationita-

from a feeling of . solemn, duty to my oonn- ]-blB court a,nd htef dteeOiarge oi De Mores 
try. I have no peraonal ends.to Berve." The ; on tbe_ ground thati EuHaoy was killed in 
motion was Beconded and carried, when eelf-detenBO and whenrtBistingarreflt. How- • 
Judge Edjfoiton called for tho ayes and noes a,rd:Ea.tqntesUfiudtliaVlij-woa sent by. De 
on the adoption of Campbell's, resolution,1 Mores to ^t-SheWH^moh, SMtttt him 
nndbeganstating-lUaj»aaoniIor_oppQSlW.»i5^S!®^!P??jl^,J-!L"??''Lre8'Bt arrest, 

Pfff-JL. '4r I *f -KS3I Carrutjjefs, whp jviiA with Da ;Moi*si' pirty i 
but aom6 distance'atfay' frortr the Vlaci ? ' 

a sMe^Ste^itoir^ |affi|«|j«M fl^^S^'-^iir'MUetd'thatUiaw:' 
ilkmnmpAvedl his>»opl>orhmlty to^oida smoke from the BMt -shoti, .ana tboy wero 

~i- r dred bvIiUffsev And enrnhdninne *rA-u..' dred by Lulfsey and companions. Martin 
Wade wortl\ testified; regarding .«0'Ponn el's 
quarrel with De Mores. This witness had 
^^Siftmisspd, when -Prosecuting At'tor-
i!fy him to 
!tt?»\^fr-;fAd-:\priv^teIy--,;tt8kea' liim' if 
he-.'-was1'- ,the:^^ Whdsworih who had 
accompanied Wannegan to visit De Morca 
injail..BeingartaweredyeslLongthen asked 
to ue permittedf to.placo jyadBwortii n^'ain 
pn the staud. ObjeCtion wua madei and tho 
court^ ruled., that the witness could not be 

again unless ho was Called Mil-' wlfndDO fn'tf ^... _ r 'witness foltf the proseoution. : 
^M^dertbbk'td-B&^^-whot he intend-

edjo pi^^m^?Cttlled*to' order, and-
ordered:.to take his jsoat^but: continued • 

w^en the iuclgo vigorously iiBed 
his gavel, and tnr^at^ned;tprCoinmit hiin 
L°^ ^Dt«mpt. In the course ofhiBremarks 
pong advanced %lose to the judge, and ges-
turing with his right hand near to the 
iudgofs^ace, said: 
•;. He came liere un 
cial duty,^ . 

unwillingly, to perform pffl-; 
,nA iiQvtooling.in thepase. . ilM A* fntti, n**j4rtI 

question again and stale in full before the 
convention his, reasons, for \ opposing Camp-
beU's,resolution/ The occurrencehas'stined 

cdssingr; tlie ^situation. t r ^lliei '• generaPfeeU 
ing appcais tov be, howbv^, that a ruction 
was inevitable, and that'It was better:;td 
have 1t come ln the present ; form, and that 
the remainder 4f the, session will be bar-
monioua' The other1 cbief dyeht'of 'the day 
wah thff cbnsideratibn of tbte report/of .the 
Bt^ndingcommifcteepaprohibit^n.,-,^^. 

; 1 SibtJX "ibbxift;SpecinI u^l^am^ 
Septf,liV»—Thereflolu$ion introduced yester* 
dayuit^noo-^lJy.Ga'np^Ubf^Ydnkton, de-
clanrigtniitpeopleliAve'the'ihlieronfcriRlitto 
alWr^reforni or atiolish'their. forms of gov-
eri jment, has thoroughly stirred up the op
posing elements and bids fair, to call forth 
some exceedingly heated discussion beloro 
final disposition is made of the question. 
Judgo Kdgerton opencd:tho ball this morn
ing by stating hlsTcasOn for^opposing the 
objectionable resolution at' greatc length 
and quite impress! velyr After several other 
motionSi vCoffln ; v of Beadle moved * as 
a substitute ^.thair* tho. '• .resolution''••••be 
referred. to.a special committ^eonivo, to bo 
appointed -l^j.-t1ie chair. ; >The motion was 
carried;}.unft>nimou8ly. v^om^^u'islied the 
questioa -pufibed to a.vote at.once, biifc'a 
veryjargemnjority. oyldeatly cohfiidered it 
thQ,paEfco|wiBdorti,to avoid alurthpr clash 
of opposing oplbfo^. ^ s 

: The,sn^cTuJ.committee was announcedby 
Maj. Kcllarti^^s Jollows:' CofUnj C^rsbn, 
Haiu"si,5V«itralfnnd Dollard. . X 

Tile fit!xt. fiubi^i:t-.tliut camu'ilp >'nH tli0 
coimiJpr^tion vo'.' W'ird'a resolution on 
minority reprcaenfoffon. The resolution 
aa adopted raids nil I6Uows: : 

The apportionment ot this state for mem
bers ot ithe senate shall bo made by 
.tliO'vlegialuturO' every, flvo years,- be
ginning with tho yenr A. D. 1880, 

- on tho: bnaia. of the. whole. i>opu1ation as 
awertained by tlie federal or stato census. 
Thobduse of i-epreaeiitfttives elmH -consist 
ol thMe' times the number of nieinbera of 
the senate, 
tw^mrav^hrcofrtftrcsontntivcs shall be 

ictedln encli Hifimtflrial district at tlie 

(id the term of oflice shall bo 
rcofrtpresenl 

first seii^ral election: ;held after , the first 
t lcgfifla.tjit«(>hd5e,{-ery t»vp>y,ears^h^reiiftor. 
In all. elections :of represenfAlivcs afore-, 
unid, (jacb.j qualified .vjr.tcr ;jiiny j;nst as 
miftiJsjptejifoi} on0!ciin(|idaten'8 thetenre 
rej)reHfula.tIvcs'to)J>o^le{(M, 'pi iiiiajTMis-
Irilmhvthe' sit me' Or' eqwl 'pal-tw-lheicof 

ld.caudi(lates.(iff1io simll. see fit;! 
anjrtirtnficfc liighi^f in votefisball lie; 

!eelii red^elect oil. 
committee.recoiniuqn(Je<l-

tlie ^ubniiufHioii of"tlit; clnufco1 B^parivtoly. 
!.OVertheiuethod of submission A'wrftii|*looc^ 
icufrMl.^ig prijliibition upd ivomith suffrage 
q icsUoiv alKo coming in for. Uieir sliiiro <>f 
•vttuitj UQtJwukWm :«Bereil 
and fliscniissa,''but. with nnTcftnt'liWfSVWlSg 
TeaihcS.&Tlie flm).)ly,dl?po8ed, 

Unih!r H,a 

ic^.i^T ,y.C'. iiinji\<jmiK^r. 
a'.'yiilJ^Wnilii^.cp^iiijitti-e on iiniwncliinent 
. made.thoir .ivport, the outllno of which iaas 

,,?R'r ot topoKcbippnt 
to rt'st-wttli tlie 'ubOiife1 of' reprMontWtivcn; 
rSer. S^. Zmpeaehmonts to be tried by the 

«buate, tbo chief Justice of tlip supremo 
.Cntyrt to preHicltpylioj) tlio govornor or lieu-
ti'r.nnl-governor in triuti. • 

Sec. a. A'l officers subject to impeach
ment except county jiftlgcs, Justices of tlie 
peace and,police, ningistriites. T.'ituncs for 
rmpeiM-hiiient: DninltcnncKs, crimes, cor
rupt coinlilct: l)r .malfeaHance "or miade-
mciiuprs. in oflice;; JiulKmoiit' to extend no 
further, flinn to removal: from oiliWiuid.^ 
diHiiualiilMntioii, to hold nuy olHco of trust 
or: prollt. under tlie, state: the accusetl 
whether nvnulttcd or'convlcti'il, liable to 
indictment, trial And puuiHlimeiit'accord
ing to IllW. • - -

tjec. 4. All nfflccrenot liable to imiieach-
ment subject tn punishment in such manner 
as may be provided by law, • • 

Sec. 6. ho' pfRcer to exercise the'duties 
of Ills office after impeachment/ 

Sec. 0. On the trial of the governor, the i 
lieuteimnt Bpvoriior shall notactas lihieiu-' 
l»r of thiieourt, ^ 

8ec. 7, Ko person to bo tried until served' 

iiiJ?:6 popo?^ -^onty 
-•imp 8. No person,ijablopfor lmneach-

5.°?'^'Tbesame OUTOBO." < 
.•iudle""'.y wmmftteA-submitted the; 

• Tho^fv^S^E&^^ti.orlty to re-
<mire the Xipmlons judges ot the supremo 

^nd upop siilomn oecnsiorts. , , '• 
The convention will doubtless fluUh its 

work next week. > 

By rubbing'with a damp flannel 
«}PP®4 in.the l^est^hltln^^be broyn 

dam: 

?J*®?l°T8tIon ."l.aJr. ^ off onpj 

r^. 

|n wUoh ouBtird* bare been baked.; 
Wk*—purchase . inferior iintmemi 

WMntnBlrqHalltyoaabetest^by 
priokluE them with a pinf If thiw ver 

Units aw&fpVnotnw ^ 

•Heonlvdeslred toseeVlair fttid^i^phrtial 
trial.' " He appeared as a; subordinate ofti-
cer of the court; and was here to assist iu. 
thMnforcement of sifbstautial justice; thi^t> 
insteadI of the court extending-^ to him tlfei 
aid and support which he was entitbdiuii^i 
der the lavjs^o^kb^fct^tho ^ourfchad uni-
formly, ^ing ttbe whofo trial, bought 
.to tie tho 'hamls- or. the prosocutioji" and-
openly, aidedrtlie defense; that the courtliad -
shown^itMajtion ip tlus^oase that ithad 
determined t-tlo Aid'inthe Acquit talpf the^de-
lendant,.and^that Jjhe court would not leave' 
'a sfconfeAinturnerl iti^^he accomplishment of 

thfcopfilid^fc 
h^dBUdwn'ft^mykt fnatltedUeDling inffavon5? 
of tlio delendant and- against tho prosecu-
tion; that'.thd cburtihaij /sought' at every 

^nAinf aML'AM.'«i.M'.i.t^ »-* 

nfter. while Long was still talldlig, Judgo 
Francis endeavored to silence him by tlio 
useofthegavelandbyihroatB^ocpnimit 
mm for: cOnteftSptj butT^ongdared thejiidgo 
%cpnjirjit llim, utjd talked: himself • out-
'W^ojftJieJudgi ord^BjdjWm: in/custody .and 
m ^oA .^ltert /tqHlipi inil' l^uilding. The! 
cobrt then took aTebi-ssid 2-p. m. . i: 
. During,there'cespdin.nor was sent to Lonir 
from thrSlfeHaaAiHdhieCwitttMnessnge to 
theeffect that ah apology for his conduct 
would be accepted and itnecd not bo abject, 
but ho'must expect the court to proserveit» 
digpity at all basards; In jail tone said to 
a correspondent: '.'fii: . 
' I have done nothing to regret. I have 
only tried to perform un official duty, and 
in the performance ;bf that . Juijge i'ranciB 
litis abiiaoa-me peraonally and Insulted me 
repeatedly professionally. Ishallstay hero 
until X amgrdoipdout. > I wili ask nO favors 
or concession, nn'trwill grant none;- I have: 
no Apology-to make, ani) will make none. 
I maintaiii that Judge Franqia actijtl in a; 
manner unbecoming tlip ,office ol • jx jydge; 
arid provoked me.to say ali that was saidf 

When the court opencd at 2 p. m.; Long 
was brought in and j-efused to apologize. 

Senator! Sabln'a TalK at Washington. 

Minnesota arrived in 
to aii. iriquiry as 

...... had. come tose-
cure a bouse for.tlie Bession. ' - -

"It has boen-publisjiodithatyou have writ
ten a letter to tlld prtishlent pledging your 
Bupport to him in the coniirmation oi his 
appointment^." > 
.."I. saw wcha j)ul)Ji.cfltion',but.lliafcHaa 
tlio first rkhew'orthenmtlor.'"llia\-e^Yritteii 
no such letter to tho. preeidontnor any one, 
and never thought oftioing so. ̂  There is no 
loundatlbri "wliatoverfor the report*. Iliavo 
neypr jjad it intimnted by the president or. 
afay,0ne;°f his.lriends thaf iny Support was 
eitherhecded or desired.-. My attitude in this 
mntter id'ho seeret^hoivever.". j . .• 

"How do you stand?" 
"I l^jlievo tho president, as 1 have fre-

quently stated pupiicly, is thoiirouglily 
Monait,-atl<J.dt9irea;ta give1 tbe - oountry. a 
good admiAistrationi «nd ought; to liave-a . 
fair and unfettered opportunity to do so. 
It is conceded th^tbelipsArigh]t to appoint 
bis political sympathizers to oBlce, and I 
will vote to confirm., them- when . they are 
shown to bo fit. for the piac^s 4a which they • 
are selected, where they aro appointed on 
'air political gropnds without, detriment to 
the public interests, and w1th6ut' Bmlring 
the reputations of tho Bopublicaiv.' officials 
who have nreaxted tjiem; "3nt ifhore it is 
®bown. tliat.-IJejmblicuajahftve.been removed 
to the dumage of.thtf public service', and up
on false charges wliich have injured their 

i,-1 shall.do my part to secure 

to the damage of.thtf ptiblic sdl'vice. and up
on false elm " ' • ' 
good names, ^ 
for them the fullest opportunity for vindi
cation."-, ^ , Vff 

• ^ digest (Sfder or Mnioniry  ̂ 1" ' 
At the session of the supreme council of 

Masonic jurisdiction ot America in Boston,-
rih'e tPllowinglofflcerg' wor^ elected lbr threo 
years: 'Ityi ittjl -

Henry h.Ppimet, M..P. Gr. Com.; Charles 
L. Woodbury.'"Or. 'LieuttGoWi Joseph D. 
Evans, Gen. of Stato; deputies, M. F. King, 
iraWeifyonk A.Kc%4n, iNe^.Hampshire; 

Geoifge 0. Tyler^Vormont; Benjamiii Dean, 
MasaacliuaettaiB.W. Arnold, Rhode Ishiiid: 
^^'^^•fM^CpWOctjcutiRobort M. 
C-Gr^aOT,Wewgr°rk; Andrew /p^Fraiee, 
Ne#;>rBTOy; AthOTO-B. StockeiTjSennsyl-
vamn; -Abrahami T. Metcalf, Michigan; : 
Knoch Carson, Ohio; Nicholas R. Ihickle 
ltldlAnn! .InhnY! .fimSflr aii i **' 

G.; Wi 111a11\ Higby, grand standan/^jearer;. 
i \Ty .er' ,Fand captuiu pr g&atdL 
Albert P. MoriariW, assistant grand secre-/. 
tary; Thomfts P. Lambeft^DKD., grand 5 
'iEWSPfitii., JS<£HoJ»rt:i,.ward; Ben 0." 
Mauer ma O. w. Shipnian, maV£ihttla of tho ; 
ramp; Andrew Xevybacli, oruftniat. 

The next annual Ketsnion will beheld on 
Iflfekago1"1 Tup8day '"Boptember, 1886, in 

ot JualK. tbe Great Slephant. 
Jilmbo, the gilat 'elophSt which Bar-

num purchased in England for »30p,000, 
was killed half a mile east of St, Thomas, 

keeper. DeathlyjoPt§BC>n i<5uOfter 
•the accident.' NJhi)b6 T#S?I^ntJl#Wty-
one yeara ol age, and wa* born: on the west 
coast of Africa.- ̂  When î  baby he was cap* 
jfrred^gd t̂̂ Jif n |qjPtt» f̂tnd kept for tour 

[ by and removed: . 
_ -t?o=irpynSs ot-the .Zoological Society Ot; -?:; 
iiondon, ®ng.f Ih3ua^l865. - He was then r« 
four feet ten inches in height and in poor: r; 
health. He improVeti rapidly under the. -
treatment ot Mr. Scott. liiB keeper. andwas:i. .. 
soon looked upoui'owing to his greatflixe, ' 
OS <v speciM of the extiiiet raasfcodon.-,, 
^heageof.twelveyeafebewBsviolentlyyili 
and was thoucht by some to be dead, bUB :;-,' 
recovered. His favorite friends Wore ehil- •Ji 
dren.jvudonce lie waa -carrying, a load.ot; ;;! 

clilldreuin tbe >arden:wben a little, one got, s 
in hiBpath.,Themonstorstoppod;remov-sv,j 
ed the_child WOhe Side with his trunk and*  ̂
51°?®  ̂.on•. arrived la the United , ; 
fltatee in April,, 188g, and ̂ bss traveled • 
ever sln6e.\ ;Jutabo, had natfc attained ''his 
wll growth $t the time of his death, but | 

Th6 leilgth of liia tiritnk wt» to feet. , 

ssarisjif̂ ssff""i" 


